
Some People Can Be Honest
When It Pays Them.

iVHss X Did Not Receive the Note,
But a Charitably Inclined Woman

Did. Tho Hen Chose a

Strange Place to Hatch
Her Young.

An old resident of Rochester recently
related au experience which illustrates
in a rather striking fashion tho mean¬
ness and i 'shonesty which persons es¬

teemed by the community will descend
to when thoy consider themselves se¬
cure from discovery.
"Some years ago," ho paid, "I re¬

ceived a uoto from a youug woman, tho
daughter of a friend of mine, which
puzzled me greatly. She stated that she
had run in debt to a considerable amount
above her allowance, nud that several
shopkeepers had threatened to Bend their
bills to her father unless settlement
should bo made within a certain time.
Sho eaid she had been in similar diffi¬
culties several times before, and that
her father had satisfied tho creditors "ii

her promisiug to iucnr no debts in the
future. His unger on tho last occasion
had been so great t hat she feared to con¬
fess her ..traits nnd turned to me ns a

family friend for temporary assistance.
Tho amouut sho asked for was if 100.
Eho bogged mo to put the money in an
envelope and placo it iu a bonk that
nsed to 6taud on a table in tho ladies'
.waiting room of Powers' hotel at 11
o'clock on the following morning.
"The request annoyed me exceeding¬

ly, and I was iu donht whether it wits
not my duty to inform my friend, who
was a wealthy merchant, t f his daugh¬ter's indiscretion. However, I decided
to comply with her request and give her
a littlo good advice tit the first oppor¬
tunity.
"Tho following morning 1 drew the

money in 510 bills and w as > ,i my way
to the hotel when l mot Miss X. on the
street. 'I received your note,' I said.
'My note,' sho exclaimed in astonish¬
ment. "1 have written yon uonotc. Bnt
that reniiuds nie that 1 was going t<>
write yon. My mother wishes yuu to
dine with us nest Monday." I turned
the matter off, aud to this day Miss X.
is ignorant of thf cause of my strange
rerun ik.

"1 saw at once that some one had
been forging her name, and stopping,into a private detective agency stated
the facts to a detective. He advised me
to put some slips of paper in the envel¬
ope and place it in the booh as direct¬
ed. This I did, and tho officer took tt
position where he could note every one
who entered or left the room.

"During the next hour two women
entered the room a; diffi rent times, both
of whom were known to me. One was
the wifo of an intimate friend, who held
a high position in the social life ot the
town and was generally noted for her
liberality and geucrous disposition. The
other was an unmarried woman border¬
ing on the thirties, who was conspicuousfor her zeal in charitable works and her
energy in educations.! reforms. Each of
these women was alone in tho room for
some minutes, and when they both had
departed the envelope had been taken
from tho book. One of them was guiltyof as mean aud dishonorable an act ns
can readily be conceived of, au act which
bet for a lucky chance would have put
an innocent girl in a most trying posi¬tion. I often meet these women, but
which it was who wrote the letter 1 have
never been able to determine nor even
suspect in my own mind.".Rochester
Union.

Tho Sitting Hen In tho llaggy.
An incident showing the strength ofthe maternal instinct in hens occurred in

front of the Imperial restaurant, onLawrence street, ubout 8:30 Saturdayafternoon. A woman who lives on n
ranoh eight miles east of Denver hitched
a horse attached to an open buggy out-
aide the restauraut, while sho made
some purchases next doer. After doingtho shopping sho went into tho restau¬
rant after refrebhmeuts, leaving tho store
employees to stow her purchases awayunder tho seat of tho buggy.Thobundlowas made up, and tho store
man placed it under tho seat. As he did
so out flew a big speckled hen, clutter¬
ing and flapping her wing» in seemingalarm. Tho surprised store employeeJumped away and the.n called into'the
restaurant, "You're hen is gone,ma'am."

The rauebwoman knew of no hen be¬
ing in her buggy, but when she went
out and saw the caaso of tho storemnn's
exclamation running wildly around the
street she at once recognized her
Speckle. After nn exciting chase the
hen was captured and replaced under the
buggy seat
Tho canso of her presence there was

then discovered. Snuggled warmly to¬
gether in a blanket wero six of
Speckle's eggs. She had laid them
thero from timo to time, and as tho
huggy had not been nsed very recentlybefore tho trip to Denver that morningshe had not been disturbed in her hatch¬
ing ont operations until tho man from
tho store flung his bundle in upon her.
Even the hitching np of the buggy yes¬terday morning did not drive Speckle

from her embryo offspring, and
the bnndlo tho ranchwoman

iron back home without
a hen for a com-

Moit Ucantlful RooDJ In the World.
It is believed by good judges Uiut the

rotunda hall of tln> now national library
In Washington will bo the most beauti¬
ful room in tliu world. Its wails am of
exquisittl marbles, while for a coiling it
has the magnificent domo of tho build-
lug lined with scnlpturea In rolicf. In
the center and soiuowhnt oloTatod above
tlio floor will be the desk of Librarian
BirotTord, nrontid which in concentric
oirch s will ho arranged desks for rend
ors. Prora tho central desk trolleys will
run lo tho book stacks, fetching such
volumes us are required and returning
others to tho shelves. Mr. Spotford
claims that in tho new library a hook
will be obtainable in far less lime than
in any Other library in tho world..Chi¬
cago Times-Herald.

A DISGRACEFUL HECOrtD. I

Republican Victories Iteeult In Nothing-
but l'liflitr. l or Spoils.

Lnst full tho voters, gavo swingeing
Republican majorities in nearly overy
section of tho country. Doubtless tlioro
wus n vague expectation that changes
of administration would bTintj bonofl-
ceut results, but WO look in vain for tho
proof of betterment. In Pennsylvania
there nonius to ho no sort of agreouiout
except upon tho enlargement of tho
number of officoholdorB, The bosses mo
at daggers' points over tho distribution
of spoil, over 11111 silver question and
ovor the prospective control of tho stato
legislature. In IN'ew York thoro'isa very
similar condition. The effort to im¬
prove municipal administration in New
York city is steadily thwarted by tho
organized opposition of powerful Ho-
publican loaders. The long and shrtmn-
inl struggle ovor tho Dolawaro senator-
ship portrays the same iudifl'orenco to
tho public welfare, tlit! samo insatiate
appetite for place and a sordid doferonce
to mOuoyod iufluouco.

Thore ran bo no doubt thatwhen con¬
gress shall nssoiuhlo there will bo an
illustration on n largor scalo of tho in¬
ability of the grand old party to bring
its dashing and disorderly elements to¬
gether for any tlouifltu line of policy ex¬

cept, opposition to whatever recommen¬
dation may he made by the DoillOCratiO
executive. The tariff qucstiou having
been temporarily shelved, the Republic¬
an leaders flnd thmsolvi a by roason of
their past rooord unable mid afraid Lo
declare for honest money. The party
will have to depend for an issue und a
candidate upon tho chance determina¬
tion of events.
Tho victory of 1804, instead of assur¬

ing a triumph in I80Ü, has only demon¬
strated nilOWtho fact that, with the end
of tho civil war und tho reconstruction
that followed tho clo.so of hostilities,
there was nil end of the usefulness of
tho Republican aggregation. Elaviug
demolished slavery and carried the doc¬
trine of "protection for protection's
sake" to tho point of iiopul.tr disgust
nnd repudiation, there doos not soeni to
bo any national policy upon which tho
party us now constituted can success¬
fully appoal to tbo rational judgment of
tho country. It may bo for the political
Wolfnro of both putties if tho money
question shall take bucIi form ns to sepa¬
rate tho sheep and the goats by new
lines of division from Maiuo to Texas.
.Philadelphia Record.

French maids aro not so popular with
fashionable women us they word, and
English ones uro to a considerable ex¬
tent taking their plnco.

Miss Mary Dennis, pnstor of East
Park M. E. church, Indianapolis, open¬
ed thn Indiana senate with prayer on
onu morning.

PIERCE Ä CURE
To invigorate the- liver, enrich the blood

mid rou?« overy organ of the body into
healthy action, Dr. Pieroe's Dolden Med¬
ical Discovery in tho medicine to help you.liy Its powerful tonic oiTect upon the lin¬
ing uictnbrauns of Stomach und bowels,
ana by preventing fermentation ol the
food, It corrects uud cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion and Biliousness.
Mm. Isaac I.otmas, of ThurlOW, Dtla-

UOrt Co., Vu., writes us follor>,i:
Dn. it. v. Timer,

lllitTttlo, N.V.: ",'icir
Sir 1 wish to write
you of iny brother,Harry 0. ronp. who
has been siclt t<»r ten
years with asthma.
He has been treated
by ten (litf. rent phy-|V Bieiaos, who hove said] VV,ho could n..i bo cured,f \ lie bad to sit ui> at

J_ night, he not so short

/ol breath; ho suovr-
eii \ruh fearful head¬
aches und hm! n had
couch. After inking-

C. Tnoup. Br> ,.,|c,r*T!1 Oolden
Medical Discoveryund Pleasant ivi'etg. be did not get short ofbreath, aud can sleep nil night."
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I MeiryMeu, New Alablan Night«, by Robert .
Z Louu bierenso .Z -our) ci Hager, 1 y Mall f.ilne.1 ,oio Locke, bj aura Jean Llbbey. 5J ». hit -10111 ny, by I niian Doyle. *»
. A Chang .. Air, by Ambon flops. 5
eg Conruii nt lor u e a c py or ^0- by inai.. 2J New io..s in great tsilety st
2 Ml iMi'ti rirtf^iv «

¦g NUSBAUAVS BOOK
S AND ART PLACE,% 12Q tVIAlfM STREET, 2
O fMorfoItt, Va. O

ao®oeo9oeeoo«oo6iooaoe«o««*>e
NOTICE.

All person* ha lug claims nijainat the latafirm o. Ueo. VV. Dnvall a t o. will \ r, toutttieir claims, duly authenticate i. 16 tleo,Duvall, surviyiug partner, lor payme it.an iall t ers -na indehted to said rino mil niako
lninio.liato settlement wilb said tleo. \V.Duvall. who ia authorize.! to receipt for ult
payments. myl-tm

F? «ff!ljP74 a-..! Wills'.:?? n.-.bKs,
a m 6«Ayu c'"i"l i'ol!K' with-
§3 tS liwPi <":l pain. Look of par«
ataVaSHtt tleiiiars sent FITIKli.
MipswiSBiiii Jt. M. Wool.LEY, M.u.IÜCC, 1W>* v>nitobali at, Atlant», «Att.

WER 9

20<L MAIN STREET, Norfolk.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
MAY 21st AND 22d,

We Will Have Our

WHITE TEIMMED HATSl
;. PO!
201 MAIN STREET. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

= OnNERAL DEBILITY.
E NERVOUS
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%15 DYSPEPSIA.
Pot those "ruti ilown" and "out.'3 "1 sorts" generally, Ihme Is nc>

. bellet medicine In the world than|- v_ Btowu'i Uuu i .u....

I!

g3

DncKMUER 7th, 1S94.
S hardly feel I am the same man

since taking two bottles of Brown's
Iron Bitters. S have a splendid appe=>tite and digest my food thoroughly.

JUDGE JAMES M. SMITH, Decatur, Ga.

I Brown's Iron flUtors will rtirf Pnrtl£ 11.,o.l. Ki.ln.y an.I Ti.mines,L H Wonderful lot Dyspepsia, nnstipa-f . tion, Female Weakness ami M.,.uiia.

n
11.

I"It's Itrown's Iron flitters you needl" fc;
For overworked men.debilitated women.puny «.liildren. X".t in min mil 111 in mi inn 11 ill innmum.1 nun 1111 in 1111 i:in m mi mmmm i!i;:i:iii!iuii!i!ii.1.minimi iiiui.Tie

eKern FurnitureCoOi

Retail and Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Old Market SQiiare.

S ?
If not, come to us at once and get acquainted, as we can save you money on ourimmense line of FURNITURE, consisting of

Parlor, Chamber and {[feien FornltorB!
Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Glass Closets, Book Cases,

And everything appertaining to the Furniture line.

_x_ I

None better, and will sell them at Remarkably Low Prices.

Our Motto is: Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Mail Orders promptly attcn ic.l to. We arc also selling the best FURNITUREI'OLlbll on the market. Try a bottle, only 15c.

arket Sq.
*nd sleepless sm ess cured

vigor of menEanily. Quickly, Permnnontly Roetored.

uTilBfron, curly or later dcnni, Uta result- ofoverwork, worry, .lokneaa, etc. Full Btrcnctb,tone und development eivon ti> every oriraii orportion of iho body, Improvement Immediatelyi>e< n from the firat box, Thouaandabf letter*pipraiae on fllo in our office, dm he carried it>vest pocket. Bent by mall to any mhlrcsa onroceij.t of price, Onnmonth'atreatment in eachbox. Price $IjOO, hnxe». fSOO. with WrittenQnarantei i" refund money if not cured, bi'nd!u us /or tho (lennine. Circulars Free.
For Sale by W. R.; Martin*

FOR SALE.
V'toBer gmug u( tu« uiosl ietir*uls

Mjvestmoan now on the marit-'i.
Ito. ni. urauuy su-sot.

299 aD,, )¦,,,,,
ourmtnii rental pr>>i> r lioi uu I'linrcjh.fmnli. AiiiouKhlty. .amen ana liuiluykin ei»
ae. lots mi i uiiuioro. rrewer,1 rin< e»» Anna llnru>. H:v. r-1 (f-, Wltl.l-

(or aim New < amie »irecits. and l ark.V illnoulibv. I'mtrnl ami l< WaDUj, and
B. :i morn at Lambert's I'oiiil.

ISO Bank »treul.

Cottage nt V rg Ii i i> i

öioie 1 Duiou str
ilo'uo 6ft uu on itraat,ilüuacB on r'.oiniii ii Htr-iat.
II.'im* itl I o.isli i-.n.(.:
Mou-u Aven u a llMnter4filletUltice« «Oll SleoiMU,- ;.arlinap.U esranby atreet
..ow o! in.w lioai .> P tfanud aS/>
-,o. 4 l.oyall «

(Hiioen on Kr"im.i ftoor. 90 Mala itraatfllte.t io »Uli applic
So oii »nd 1'Ium ilborH IM Water,emmi '¦<¦ lor »all lofi orJblgitf factory.

eliajw gULFHUB SPRINCS, MONTfiOM-
err cunti, Va open tu rt-itors .lune tit,1-?.'. Thtse ^priii^s ate »itust; a on the summit OfIhr Alleghunr Mount lins: the curative i.ropcrt 01of the " t ... rrel! c.lahlished ami adantel to awldo range of dlsea«-». The accommodations areBr t-cluts in every leipSCt, Descriptive pampletsand rates lurnlshod on avpllcatlon. RIDOKWAYHOLT, proprietor. myie-Sm

MOUNTAIN' VIEW affords a luxurious and in¬expensive Summer online.In the Blue HldceMountain«, tuen nine 1st. Mr MBS. OK. /,. t;BLEDSOE, Aiuhersi, Va. injrl2-su,iiw
THE CELEBRATED

THE GAYEST RESORT IN THE MOUNT¬AIN«. CAPACITY 1,W0, OPENS JUNE 1.
Rates Reduced One Halt'.

Considering; quality of in patron', character
of a. couimodnt one,

sl II Mi it It! snitis.

Waters rocoiniiieuded by leading ubr*Siciaua. If a autlerer from consumptiou.iatligeatiou, seroluls, Oatarrh, tliarrh a.tomnlo troubles, etc.. or ueed gaiety, sur-
ro nde I with a superb class of pconlo.write tor paiupbh t and e couvincod this is
a panacea for vonr trouble*.
Dr. l.-AlAtl WHITE, of Riohrnond, Medi¬cal Hireotor. .IAS. A. FllAZIEH. ManagingRocoiver. iurl2 aocl.lUw

ROAMS RED SULPHUR SPRINGS,
DYSPEPSIA, HA! FEVER, LUNO, HEARTTHIIOATAM' l t:MAt.E TB UHLES

ltKl.ll.Vtl».OPEN 1ST JUNE ELEVATION 2.200 FEET.Sulphur. Chalybeate, Freestone and LimestoneWater. No fojs'oi lininparsi. Write for descrip¬tive pamphii t, e lalalning shslysla i,f watt-r-, ter-tlOialvt of former ,, ¦'-<¦, eminent ph*-i'Ijus,terms,etc. .1. 11. chapman.my'AVttw-Sw Manager.
PRIVATE SUmMER HOME FOR SUM¬

MER BOARDERS.
THE KA1.vm PEMALE SEMINARY, SALEM,v'A., ofl'eis cxcaptl mahle advantages at mudiratert . - f.>; h lin.il 'I huutber of boarde .». AddlSSSmyS-liu A KM AN .1. .SMITH, riluclpal.

CROCKETT ARSENIC-LITHIA SPRINGS,»l'ti<a Jl IS. l.i. ISII5.a uroat Mnun alii He«ort a' au elevation of ;','0)feet n* dally Arse le-Lllhia Latin, eontblnedwith the nter: a i-f oi 11 e water, rapidly o loresbroken down an 1 ere worksd nervous systems,cures Itheniaa Isul, i.>,'it. I>yspeisia. Skin I r ip-liuns, Insomla, Kidney and ittaid r 0Ura-c<,l>ia! etc* und Rrlght'i 'diea-a c lear, aid Itcaiul-Bra the Coaiptexlon. tVnte for circular aud tales,m. C. Thomas, Managtr,invll Shawssille, Va.

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
FAUQUIBR COUNTY. VA.

Hotel Opens June 15th.

Wallte and Drives, Splen id idvery, Tsn-nU Courts, Fhhl ig. S Iplinr Baths, PrickHotel. All mo lern convenience*. For cir¬cular and inform itiou ud trees
No. K BARER. M. uasr.r,

or a. H. A j. F. ADA ud,niylG-ln^IJi' Baltimore, Mil.

Variely Springs, Va.,
FEKF.OL P. 0., VA.

Imtucdiite'y en Chsssptsks and Oliio Hallway,
.tpena Juno lei, tsi>5.

(TtAWruRD a EICHELBERGER,myll-tu.ih,si froj rietors.

VHurilsl M.
'I'HEASUBT DI.Pa it I'M I.NT, KFIC-. SI ill:1 \ S NU AB Uli KCl', Washington. D.C Maytjl St, SEALED PROPOSALS will he ret el »Silat tlii, oitUe until .! o'eloek p. na. on the29tb dayoi May. IfSS, and openel immo lately thereafter,fur all the matertsl, labor and »ppliancea reiulrcdforiHing Hie lone': >u tor tu« t*. S. I" itofBceVa it iiuise and C.nhouse at NEWHERN,North Carolina, In a. urdanes wllh Ihe drawingiad «neolSratl'in, retieiof whlth may be lia-t atIbis oil! .. ur at Ihe ort. t oi Ihe -m ei'int- nd. inNi n 'ern. N. «'. Each Bid must l,c accompanl dby ijct tiled oheek iura mini not le.s than 2 peren I of the amount of the proposal. The rigliei rved to reject anv a"d all bids and to aany defect or )ufor*ality in any hid, ahoulddeemed In the Interest o the Coven meoi todoroAll p-opmaht reietvsa aflei the Hire i.tate.1 wlr turns I i > the bidder;, ii.pra'- mual be,1 est la envelopes, sealed sad marked . I r ¦,,<for P hn< Ihn foundation fur V, S. Postofficeonrthouse and Cvstonihonse at Nestern. N. C.alnl addressed to WM. MARTIN AlKt V Supeirising Architect. myl l-fit,md
PROPOSALS FOR KRRSH PBOV1 sIONrf ANDI provender for I be Nary-Yard, Norfolk. V*.-May 8, lstij.-Sea ed pr sis. cndor.cu "Prip.aal for K»e»h Pravisioua aud Proveuder fthe Nary-Ysro, Noifjlk, Va., to be or,cue I.In
.. a." w.lt e re:eieid at Iii Bureau ol SllllpllAc-ainta. Nary Department, Wadi niton, 1»..<!uii 1 U oll-lceK, BOOH .Ian. S, and public yoiened m edia o y there iiier, to furulah to the |Aorfo k ^ try-Yard Vi.Oi. peunds freSli liecf, .'¦ npouiida fr« h vegetables, SO, loo peunds 'reso bn a i,,-i (i p..units ice, »1st a airli if prorendorh- artlc.es must couforiu in ihe Navy standsrdandptsalhe u tial -v.il laspectl u clank pm-p,ai- willte lur i-hel upon application to theNary Pay Unite Norfolk v .. Th-ntient'o .f
ui unfacturera sn i oca.r.< la Invll d The bid-..her things belrg trial, iltolded by lot. TheIi pSrtiueot reserrra the ritht to waive defects or10 rejee any or al bid, not d cue d aiv.tiita.ru sme Uoverumeiit. edwin bTEWAR'l avtlcrOenerat, U.S. n. iuyl7--.law2w.
John E. Doyle. John F. Small.

DOYLE & SMALL,

146 Main St.,
(Head of Ohl Merkot S inaro.)

HAVE OPENED WITH AN ENTIRELY

iMEW STOCK
-OF-

FINE SHOES,
[Trunks, Traveling Bags

and Valises.
Which will be sold at » moderate profit.

au/rj IBS

AUC1In* SAI.i:-t HIM DAY.
Dy Mio »lorrls Auctiou-Houso, .1. t. Kill-y, j»Proprietor, No. us Punk street.

I AKUE TRADE SALE*AT OUlt AUCTIONIi hause ou THURSDAY MORNING, Mav S.ld,at lu:: 0 o'clock, vU: Dry tio-jds. Notions, Hosiery,Clothing, Show, etc Bale positive.mr22-2i K. K MORRIS, Mauajer.
AWl'ION SAI.M-FfJTUH.lt HAV

Tomiseiid ,i .toiiies, Auctioneer*.
BY VIRTIIRE OKA DKKD OF TRUST TO MBa- tnetee made by THOMAS ii. Ol.I VK.lt an*BESS1K M. Ol IVER, hi- wile, d t«l Ihs loth ue»oi November. 1S-.4. and recorded in n. u. m. A. P.7*, Clerk's OfBce, I o fi* Ion Court o' the City orNorfolk, Vs. 1 ball fell at labile auction ai Iii»Keal Em ate Kxthiimo, Man street, Norfolk dl».Va.,THURSDAY, May amh. 1690. at 12o'clock ui;Iba following pioprriy 10-Wlt: l.ol uf land wi hlull rovemeuts ilieieon, situated i n the eaat i-ide ofMattby avenue, tlire« hundn-d and ninety le*}north of the north side of lligblan i avenue, an*ir n.: .,u Multby avenue iwcni'-ivu fie', with *d*i tb ol IS feet.
TERMS.Cash, as to $1,Sis, midue in two rquatin? ailments p«; able In six auil twelve mouthsir»m day , f fair respectively, and carrying in erei->I'roui that day. and sec red by dr.-.i of trust nkproparty sold to bo <lra*it an I r.coided at via>pensi oi j.uiobaiei.

3. W. UAItltoUK. TrusteeTOWNSKNO A JOYSRs.myi9-td< Auctloneera
lly I'aunill Uro»., Iteal Batata and General Auo,tloueers. No. 118 Main street. Norfolk, Va.
PURSUANT to the MS (Visions ok a t>EKf>1 o: t ii-i io ilc 'indei -I. n-.l trustees, dated thenth dav .,f Apr i 1894, and dulv recorded, and nithe re piest ol the Hi aid of liiii. tor. of the Coinnitruial Bsildingand Loan Association (the rrai*it ir thereby ia ured), ve hhuii expose for sab* aithe fteal litate KxehauKC, No. II". Main s' couNorfolk, V.l., OU Till'KSIiAY, tie Sub day ..IJune, 1899, the following propOlty, to-w!t:

IA LOT OF LAND, ANl" TU" IMPROVEMENT!THICK I ON,
situated near Huntersvllle. in tht County of Norvlo k, Virginia, beginning ..I a p .int sixty (00) feetfrom the northwest corner »: lo', No. .il, a* i t*n on the ilal of ilartsiovcs A Grimes, surveysori.dul. recorded; thence running nest twenty(if) feet to tie cot nor of North and fhir.l streei,theme snub aluiij; be lim: of North strict to U,»line of lot No. IT va laid plat: tlltni east t*entrISO) feel along the line el It No. IT t> a uolufv-thence n«r b. on a line arall.l with North streewto the point or hi-^iunlnf. li being part of lotsuumbC s eighteen (No. 18) an I n'.ti '.'on No. lv^an tho corntr of North and Third stroelf, as laisTdown u -aid plat.

,s. e l>-.'d Rvok 187. page US.TERMS announced at sale.
T. J. tVOOfj,
w. r. in sau sure;H. U DENOON,

ust et
TANN 11.1. IIHi is..niyl8-tdi Auctioneers.

"RECEIVER'S SALE."
By virtue of n decree of ibe court of Law

mi Chancery. couimonclnR on SATURDAY..I shall oiler fur an e at ret ill, AT COST.
ENTIRE ST( lCK OK r. HltOWNSTElN ALUAT NO ISO MAIN STREET,NORFOLK, VA.

ft,"; Call mi l cxuniiuo ato k.
T H. WILlidOX,mylS-Ct Trustee ami Rucettet,

ici:*!, i.si aii: AO It* I'M.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
20 DANK BTBGBT. rilOSB 51S.

For Rene.
KBOlllENCfcS.Ul, SO oik .tie.-t.

¦¦ licit Houses, i .n avenue, .h Mit.17T Jboin>n Iii , IS bur." l«,«tr et.
17. i. Bermuda ktrcet, .o Marluer stro t,»« K8.u«ii«er iireei. A'J er.a ..reel,W.IU ¦ io l III; 187 < ha;el s reeii8.1 I alk aud sireci, «I Keneui rcli it ielIfranibleton It aidenc.IT l.o.iu ... e .te>12(1 Wll uiuliby avenue. N I sr . veu ie.p.:: Ulbbtavciira, U" lliftbland aveii e,1 ., .e. iiv. u a a leit, ti2Churchiif.1,Stores.112''hure' itreet,
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FINE LOTS FÜR SHLB
WILL0UGHBY SPIT.

PBIOE FROM 510) TO S7;"0 BAOH.
Term* Oue-tliird cnali, lialauce In 1 M 1 >

Tears with t; per cent. Interest
Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Hole acents, No. 1G liuuk etreai,Title periect, Norton., Va.

H. C. Hoagarfl & Do.,"
,bClllJ.

126 MAIN STREET.ÜONK No. 7l'J.
t'Oll hENT. 1 to. 5, HIT nuil \n%Ili^liiuu,! nvaniiO, 120 Willoußhby, iw Bu».ter, .Multuy. IUI par. ui t'uudtall, I X
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utitt "i>t ou WillotiRhby, ii on flay on*
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FULL SET OF TEETli?
WITHOUT PLATES.

HEW PBTEHT PROGESS!
S8.

Iii; :Ä

The plate is dispepied tvlth; the testls
hohl more firmly n the month by iiioritia ot
rotiimr, nt.d one-hulf the weight is re*,
moved, .-uii¦; t.o-.i in guaranteed in every
case

Pit. W. E. DORSE1,
JS TsriU -tie. t. corner Pinme.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITUÖUa 1'AlNk
WU) ULLl^O Alil'ÜCULTx,


